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be grateful to their sensibilities;nor at night, comingto the earth
when the rain or storm overtakes them; nor when a certain kind

of food first makesits appearance. Neverthelessall thesefactors
doubtlessenter into the problem. Certainly there is a sudden increaseof foliage-huntinginsectswhen the leax;'es
unfold. The foliage unfoldswhenthe heat,moisture,and sunshinebecomefavorable.
Insectivorus,foliage-inhabiting
birdswouldshowlittle adaptation
to their environmentsif they did not attend the feast spreadfor
them. The food, protection,and gratefultemperatureare there all
at the same time.

The birds are there also as sure as the unfold-

ing of leavesfollowsthe advent of springtime,and the increaseof
insectsaccompaniesthe unfoldingof the leaves,and the predacious
insects the developmentof their prey. Thus natural selection
has finally evolveda large numberof speciesof birds with migratory habits.

THE

CASE

OF

_MEGMZESTRJS

VS.

CM77-_fMRMCT'M.

BY J. A. ALLEN.

IT is claimed by Mr. Franz Poche in the 'Ornithologische
Monatsberichte' for February, x9o4 (Jahrg. XII, No. 2, p. 23) ,
that the name CalharaclaBrtinnich,x764, shouldreplaceJ/[effalesIris Bonaparte,x856, on the ground of priority, and that Brtinnich's name should be orthographicallyimproved to stand as
Catarracla. As this name has, by different authors,been used
for several different groups and spelledin many differentways,
its history has, in the present connection,considerableinterest.
It appears to have been first used,in what may be considereda
generic sense,by the pre-Linnmanauthor Moehring in •752, and
in a subsequentedition of his work issued by Nozeman and Vosmaer in x758. There is necessarilyno referencein either edition
of Moehring's work to the tenth edition of Linnmus's' Systema
Naturm,' even the secondedition being essentiallyprior to the
beginningof the binomialsystem. Also, Moehringwas not a bi-
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His form of the word was Cataractes,and it was used

for the genusof Guillemotsnow currentlyknown as Uria.
It was next employed by Brisson in i76o, as Catarractes,
for the 'Gorfou' (]•ha•?hondemersusLinn.), a Penguin, now
known as Calarracleschr«,socome;
and this constitutesthe only
tenable application of the name. In i764 the same word, in
the form Calharacla, was used in a generic sense by Br•nnich
for the Skuas.

He

refers in a footnote

to the fact that

Brisson

had previouslymade use of the name as a generic designation
for ]•ha•YhondemursusLinn. (= Catarracleschrysocome
auct., but
which should stand as Catarractesdemursusex Linn.•), but

adoptsit, notwithstanding,
for the SkuaGull becausehe thinks
the name as used by the old authors referred to this bird. It
should be noted that he renders Brisson's name, in this connection, with an h,-- Calharracles,--further evidence that the two

names are simply variants of the same word, the Calaracla of

PUny. The followingis a list of someof the variantsof it which
have beenusedby differentsystematicwriters:
Cataracla Retzius, 18oo; Bonap., 1838, 1856, etc.
Calarracla Pallas, 1811; Leach, 1819; Poche, 19o4.

CalharaclaBri/nnich, 1764.
CalharraclesBrfinnich, 1764.

CalaraclesMoehring, 1752; Fleming, 1819; Gray, 1841.
CalarraclesBrisson,176o; Gray, 1846; Bryant, 1861.
CatarhaclesBrandt, 1847.
CatarrachlesHombr. & Jacq., 1841; Ogilvie-Grant,1898.
As to the generic name of the Skuas,it cannotbe Cataracla,
nor Catarracta,nor Calaracles,nor Catharacla,each of which has
been usedfor them, as all are preoccupiedby G(•l(•rracl,'s
Brisson,
which also has severalvariants,for a genusof Penguins; all are

merelyvariantsof an originalCataractausedby Pliny and other
earlyauthorsfor someapparentlyunidentifiable
largeoceanicbird.
Calharacla Brtinnich, were it otherwise tenable, is a synonym
• The name demersusappearsto have been rejected for this specieson
account of a previous Z)iomedeademersaLinn. = Spheniscusdemersusauct.
mod.; but ag ?hahThandemersusLinn. and DiomedeademersaLinn. refer to

speciesbelongingto different genera,there is no reasonwhy the specific
name demersa is not tenable

for both.
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of StercorariusBrisson,which he intended it to replace, as shown

by his citation of Brisson,although he included in it the Skua
Gull, left in Zarus by Brisson. His first speciesis Catharacta
skua, and his second, C. cepphus,which he figured, including
structural details, which thus renders it properly the type of
Catharacta.

•

Brisson(•764) founded the genusStercorarius
for the Jaegers,
but left the Skuasin Zarus. I1]iger in xS• x proposedZestris for
the Jaegersand Skuas,citing both CatharactaBrfinnichand SlercorarizzsBrisson,but recent authoritiesagree in consideringZestris a synonymof Stercorarius. Couesin •863 adoptedthe name
Buphagusfor the Skuas,taking it from Moehring, x752, but subsequentlyabandonedit, Moehring's names being pre-Linna•an
and hence

not available.

The first tenable generic namefor the Skua Gulls is thus Mega[eslrisBonaparte,x856, as now currentlyrecognized.
The case of Mrega/estr•vs. Catharactatemptinglyoffersa text
for further remarks on general questionshere involved. Catharacta presentsa good example of the results of emendation,for
whether used as a generic name for Penguins, Guillemots, or
Skuas, the word occurs in several forms in each case, while the

same form is found applied to more than one of the generic

groups,the form employedvarying with the preferencesof the
authorsusing the word. The forms Catharacta, Cataracta, Catarracta, Cataracles,and Catarhacteshave, for example, all been applied to the Skuas,and also catarrhacresin a specificsense. As
caseslike this.are frequent in zo61ogicalnomenclature,it is mani-

festly bestto employonly the original form, evenif faulty, and to
apply the rule of priority to the forms of namesas well as to the
names themselves. Further, it is emphaticallyevident that of

variantsof the samewordonlythe formhavingpriorityshouldbe
available, while all the others should be rejected.
•The ' Codeof BotanicalNomenclature,'preparedby a NomenclatureCommission of the Botanical

Club of the American

Association

for the Advance-

ment of Science,has been publishedsincethis article was sent to the printer
(seenoticeof this Code in 'Recent Literature'), in which, under Canon •5,
whichdealswith the selectionof a nomenclatorial
type of a genusor subgenus,
it is provided: "(b) A figured speciesis to be selected[as the type] rather
than an unfigured speciesin the same work,"
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On the other hand, na•nescloselysimilar in form but known to
be different ety•nologicallyand in significance,as J•icusand J•ica,
Simia and Simias, should be accepted,but knowinglyto add to
the list of such names must be consideredhighly undesirable.
Such cases are fortunatelyfew, and afford no supportfor the recentlyproffered' one-.letter
' rule, whichwouldadmit any number
of literal variantsof the sameword,evenwherethey fall not only
into the sameclass of animalsbut even into the samefamily, as
sometimeshappens. Even the moststrenuoussupportersof this
innovationare compelledto admit exceptionsto its uniform application; and amongthosewho accept it in a modifiedsensethere
is lack of agreementas to wherethe limit shouldbe placed. The
• one-letter'rule wouldnot only admitvariantsdue to genderend-

ings(cf. Poche,1.C.1), but to differentconnectingvowelsin compoundwords,the use or non-useof the aspiratein certain classes

of wordsof Greekorigin,the useof I or ll, r or •w in manywords,
the useinterchangeably
of i and y, etc. Somewho reject differencesin gender endings as insufficientdifferentiation,like Chlorurl•s and Chlor•ra,

admit differentiation due to the use of a

differentconnecting
vowel,as in Con/opus
and Conlipus. It seems
therefore more conduciveto uniformityto maintainthe usagesof
the A. O. U. Committeeon Nomenclaturein treating as homo~

nymsallv/triants
of the sameword,as is generally
the custom
among naturalists at large, and also exclude emendations,and

take namesas first proposedby theiroriginators,
even if sometimesobviously
faultyin construction,
and extend,as alreadysaid,
the rule of priority to theforms of namesas well as to the na•nes
thmnselves.

• Many casescan be cited wherethe same genericname hasbeenusedin
all three gendersby the sameauthor in the samework or paper, or in different papers within a short period of time. On this point seePahner(Index
Gert. Mamm., •9o4, p. 28) on the case of œog•nias. See also the sameauthor
(L c., p. 23) on ' emendations.'

